
Prof Albrecht’s Notes

Right Side of Balance Sheet
Intermediate Accounting 2

The balance sheet equation is:

Assets = Liabilities + Stockholders Equity

The accounting definition of an asset is a company resource that has been purchased.  Anyresource that

has been developed (instead of purchased) does not get reported on the balance sheet.  Most intellectual

property and the possession of a skilled work force are two resources that are not reportable under

current American accounting rules.

The right side of the equation tells where the money (or capital came from) to purchase the resources.  

The accounting definition of a liability is a company obligation to make payment or provide service that

has arisen because a company resource was acquired.  Liabilities can represent loans (money received,

company has an obligation to pay back), accruals (resources have been received but still need to be paid

for), and services owed (payment has been received from customer, service or product needs to be

delivered to that customer now).

The accounting definition of stockholders equity is the source of capital from (1) stockholders directly

contributing capital (as in common stock), company profits, or (2) changes in fair value of reported

assets.

Generally speaking, the liability/SHE side of a balance sheet contains the following items:

Amounts owed in near term for credit purchases (accounts payable)

Amounts owed in near term for services consumed (accruals such as wages payable or utilities

payable)

Amount of products/services owed in near term for customer prepayments, classified as short

term or long term (unearned revenues)

Amounts owed for contractually borrowed money as in loan (notes payable, classified as short

term or long term)

Amounts owed for contractually borrowed money as in market traded security (bonds payable,

classified as short term or long term)

Amounts probably owed (contingencies)

Amounts owed for non-contractually borrowed money (periodic interest is not guaranteed,

repayment date is not guaranteed (preferred stock) 
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Contributed capital

Accumulated and retained earnings

Accumulated gains/losses on long-term assets still possessed

With common headings, the right side of the balance sheet typically appears as:

Current Liabilities

Accounts & other payables

Accruals (payroll related)

Services or products owed

Current maturities of long term debt

Total current liabilities

Non-current liabilities

Notes Payable (this is non-current portion only)

Bonds payable (this is non-current portion only)

Services or products owed

Preferred stock

*** Note, contingent liabilities frequently exist, but mostly are not included on balance sheet.

*** Note, there is no total for either non-current liabilities or for total liabilities.

Stockholders equity

Contributed capital (common stock + additional paid in capital)

Retained earnings

Accumulated items of other comprehensive income

Treasury stock
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